
applications available for
tier 11II subsistence hunts

JUNEAU the alaska depart
meritment of fish and game announced
recently that application forms for

tier 11II subsistence hunts are
available at fish and game offices and
at most locations where hunting and
fishing licenses are sold

any alaskan interested inin par-
ticipating inin a tier 11II hunt must fill
out an application and submit it to the
department by sept 14 applications
must be postmarked or received by
this date

tier 11II hunts were created by the
alaska board of game at its july
emergency meeting in response to
changes inin the states subsistence law
which make all alaska residents poten-
tial subsistence users

in cases where there isis not enough
game to ensure a reasonable oppor-
tunity for subsistence users state law
requires that these hunts be managed
under tier 11II criteria

the criteria include customary and
direct dependence upon a fish stock or
game population as the mainstay of
one s livelihood local residency
and availability of alternative

resources
tier 11II subsistence hunts are open

only to residents of alaska
at its july meeting the board of

game determined that 13 hunts will be
managed under tier 11II regulations
inin the 1990911990 91 season these include
one caribou hunt inin game manage
ment unit 13 ninenine moose hunts inin
unit ID 13 15c 16b 19

20b 20d 20f and 25d two
mountain goatoat hunts in 15c and
three muskoxmusfoxmuskox hunts in 26b and
26c

information regarding the exact
location dates bag limits and harvest
levels for these hunts isis contained in
the application forms

hunters 12 years or older must sub-
mit an application in order to be eligi-
ble for one of the hunts applicants
may apply for more than one hunt but
must submit a separate application for
each

hunters with questions about the ap-
plication process or application forms
can call fish and game tollfreetoll free at
800784344800478434480078 4344


